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NEWS RELEASE Families Forward Charlotte announces NARENCO as Corporate Partner 

Local company partners to help serve families living in poverty 

Charlotte, NC — Families Forward Charlotte, FFC, welcomes National Renewable Energy Corporation 

(NARENCO) as its newest Corporate Partner. An established solar company focused on its contribution 

not only to the environment but to its community, NARENCO will help FFC grow to serve fifty families 

living in poverty for their 2020-21 program year.   

“We are grateful NARENCO saw value in our mission and became a Silver Level Sponsor to help us serve 

fifty families this program year,” said FFC President and Founder, Carrie Christian.  “We are a perfect fit 

as NARENCO values sustainability and long-term partnerships when it comes to Solar Energy which is 

parallel to our mission of helping families gain long-term stability through partnership with their family 

liaison.” 

TWEET THIS: The @families4ward17 team welcomes NARENCO as a Corporate Partner. 

#FamiliesForwardClt 

With the onset of the COVID-19 pandemic, Charlotte’s low-income families have experienced significant 

hardships and the need for support has heightened. NARENCO recognized this need and through the 

work of FFC, answered the call to action to support our local community. NARENCO’s contribution as 

FFC’s newest Silver Level Corporate Partner will support families this year on their path to long-term 

financial stability and economic mobility.   



 

For more information on Families Forward Charlotte click here.   

For more information on NARENCO click here. 

 

About Families Forward Charlotte  

Families Forward Charlotte partners with families living in poverty in Mecklenburg County, NC. We 

provide individualized mentoring, educational opportunities and essential support as we walk alongside 

each family on their journey toward long-term stability and economic mobility.  We envision our city’s 

children and families living free of the challenges of poverty. For additional information please call (704) 

299-6009 or visit www.familiesforwardclt.org. You can also follow us on Twitter, Facebook, LinkedIn and 

Instagram. 
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